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lSd says, ;¢;1_ is an Arabic or an arabicizcd
word: [and is the name of a certain plant :] I
have not heard that it grows in Arabia; but it
qror's betne'en Bust andl the country of El-.RKee.dan:
it is, he says, a plant that lies prone upon the
ground, and from the middle of it there comes
forth, and rises high, a reed, or caut., at tite head
whereof is a hnob (;.S: it is also, he adds,
the name of the gum that comneaforth at the roots
of the leares of that reed, or cane: the people of
the part above mentioned, he sys, cook the plant
thus called, and eat it; and it is tot a plant that
remains during the winte.. (TA.) In the T, Az
states that ; is said, on the authority of Lth,
to be the same as .~.'l [app. a mistake for t9rJl;

or for jT'l, from the Persian , signifying
aosafetida]; but, he adds, the word that I re-
member to have heard as the same as ~'il is

J1., with t; and I do not think it to be

genuine Arabic. (TA, here and in art. .)

1. Si& . , (is, A, Mlb, g,) aor.:, Msb,

O) and i',(, (, ,) inf. n. ., He separated, or
cleared, the cottonfrom it -seds, with the wooden
implement termed .. : (Meb:) or he epa-

rated and loosenedl the cotton ( v) with the
uon the , (TA,) or upoN the

-.,,.. (A.) [Golius descrihes the operation
thus: "e nucibus parum excerptum, inter ferra-
menta duo (quorum superius, axiculo seu specillo
simile, ceu torno vertitur, inferius quiescit, simul
autem inter sese arete coherent,) attrahitur et A
meminc duriore Segregatur:" but see Cs. and

.] [Ience,] .. signifies also Ifle
Cade a cake of bread round (A, O) [by rolling it]
with the 2.,. (A.) _- And lie nixed, and
stirred about, a;nd beat, what is termed JA , or
L.Q~. (A, TA.) _- And lle beat another with

a staff, or stick. (A.)_.Htle twitted a rope.
(A, TA.)

5. qI0"1 cJoa; tT1e cl,oudls becamne in a
state ofJ commnotion, and lightened. (].) 

j@l - t a 1- tTh7at [thing, or affair,]

did not become anitated to and fro in my mind, so
that I should doubt re.spectiny it. (TA.) And

s' ) L, ( Nothing of it ras
doubtful in mny ,nmind;] I doubted not re~pecting

aulght of it. (A.) You say, JJ ~ 53 t

and . . ,,[Leave thtou that which has been

doubtful in thy minld]. (Lth,TA.) ..

and . mean I. doubted respecting it:
(As, TA:) or both mcan nearly the same. (Sh,
TA.) The saying of 'Adee, (15,) [or,] correctly,
the saying of the Prophet to 'Adee Ibn-Zeyd,

(TA,) % ., ,f %.. Y
' , or ', [accord. to different

copies of the K, in thie C. $, ,et 4J -. ,]
means Let not aught [of doubt] enter thy heart
on account of it; [i.e., on accrrount of food in
respect eft which thou hast reanembled those who

follow the Chri.stian religion ;] i. e., it is clean.
(Sh, K, TA.) Accord. to IAth, this is from
t.J, signifying motion, and comnmotion, or

agitation: and it is also related with t [in the
place of ], meaning the same. (TA.)

8: see 5.

m. : see 5, last sentence.

. .mw tLightL,ning clout. (1.)

a nnd * .. Cotton umpon rhich the ope-

ration usifrniced by the rerb '' has been .~-

Jbrnmel; (S, K;) cotton xseparated, or cleared,
Ji.om its seeths. (Msb.) - For the former, see
also 2,..

m. . The art, or bu,sinexs, of pemforming the
oleqiation, u1pon cotton, signified by the verb

,-. (g.)
;A~ _ tfMilh in which are dates: (K:) milk

in -lhitch dates hare been macerated, steeped, or
soakedl; (f, TA;) atnd which is srtret: (TA:) or
clarified butter [poured] upon, paure milk: or
d,egs squeezed J.oan a bntter-.kin (, .

[or perhaps the latter word is a mistranscription
for Uj, and, if so, the meaning is the e?caed
juice of the .tpecis of dates tert,ed So.]): (S,

I(:) and the exrpressed jitce of ot;a.: and some
fJ esh buttetr milked uspon: ( :) pl. .:
accord. to the T, .~ . signifies dates nwith milk:

(TA:) and accord. to Kr, t-.., without ;, is

a name given to dates mnilked l pon, and then
maosed with the hand. (ISd, TA.)

m;. One whose bu,ine.sx is to peform, the

operation, upon cotton, srinified by the rerb .
(S, 1.)

•m.m The thing on which is performed the
operation, ulpon cotton, si.qnijied by the verb

.~ ; (s,~ 1;)as also A,.t : (S,A,A :)

it is of wood or of stone. (TA.) - See also
_.~ -_ Also tThe axis (J~ ) of the d heave

of a pulley. (g.)

"illin: see .

.~i,_ The thiMn with which is performedtl the

operation, upon cotton, signified by the rerb

'.: (S, A, 15:) or t. is the name of the
wvooden implement [with which that operation is

performned, or] with which cotton is separated, or
cleared,from its seeds. (Msb.) Also tAn im-
plement of wood, (1,) or of stone, (TA,) with
which a cake of bread is ezlpanded; (K ;) a
rolling-pin for dough: (A, TA:) pl. ._t and

.ta.A. (TA.) - And SA bull's ho,n. (A,

TA.)

m...: see ..

T a or 'Ce el

C)j.i~ [The mail;] a certain ereepinf thing

(41$), (K in art. j).,) or a small creeping thing,
(S and 1 in art. Cjtm.,) that is found upon the

[kind of tree ealled] lj : (S, :) or of the kind

called lt~! [i. e. of the testaceous kind, or

shell-hind: applied in the present day to the snail
with its shell, and to any hind of spiral shell] :
(RK:) it is a kind of worm, haeing a shell tvithin
n-hich it conceals itself: (TA in art. 'jjl.a :) its
pexit is good for the stomach, and for tuhe wound
of the mad dog, andfor dissoleing iard tumours,
and cuting ulcers; its sitell, burnt, clears the
mange, or scab, and the [species of leprosy termed]
jt [q. v.], and the teeth; and the application
of it extetrnall draws forth the tL_ [or perhaps

it should be .'.. (or prickles of the palm-tree)]
fronm w,ithin the flesh, and, mixed with vinegar,
stops bleeding fiom the nose: (g in art. 'jLm.:)
Az agrees with the author of the K in mentioning
this as a triliteral-radical word; but As and J
bold the O; to be a radical letter, (TA in art.
ji,) and so do Lth and A 'Obeyd. (TA in art.

caP--.)

L a.;Il U;., aor.: ($gh, L, K) and ', (L,)

inf.n. ,;i; (TA;) and . ,I, (S,cL,, &e.,)
in£. n. f 'I 1 ; (TA;) He clad, or co,ered, the

camel with a ,p_ [q. v.]; (S, R,J&c.;) put upon

him a -K.. (Sh.) -- - ..JI - ,., (T, g,)
inf. n. J;, (TA,) The shy r,ained continually;
as also t :.l .: (1,:) or rained a fine and
rontinualrain; (T;) and so tthe latter. (T,S,
A, g.)

4: seel 1, in three places:_and see10, in two
places.

10. ;1 Ile made it to be as a oJ.
(TA.)_ So the verb signifies in the phrase
_j oJl - ,_j I [in the Ck ,J I U1 ]
(TA) ! Such a one relinquished n ot Jfar. (Mgh,*

1,TA.) _.Jlt j.U I Tlhe nujiht
becamne dense n,ith darkness. (A,TA.) _ ,.1

-' I tThe hh.bage covered the land with its
abundance(As,S,K,TA) and tellnexs; (Z, TA;)

as also*t.Al..l. (K.) And , * -,.mi :The
land becamne altogether green [as though covered
wvith a l.J : see the part. n. below]: (Sh, TA:)
or, as also .. a- -. , became clad with splouting
Ire,baye: or becamne yreen, with erect herbage.
(TA.)

,rJi A piece of cloth (."L ), (S,A,Mgh,
Msb, .,) of thin texture, (S, TA,) which is put
on the back of a camel, ($, A, Mgh, Msb, ],)
boneath the as;, (aS, A, Mgh, .K,) or beneath
the Jj; (Mob ;) a piece of hair-cloth used as a
tcorerinru for a horse or the like: (A:) or any-
thing that is next the back of the camel or other
beast, beneath the saddle, in the place of the
ar-n.;, being beneath the felt cloth: (TA:) and

a [liece of cloth of the kind called] .- b, (S,*A,
Mgh, K,) or a piece of Ihair-cloth, (A,) or the
like, (TA,) or a carpet, (IAsr, Msb,) that is
.srread in a house or tent, (S, A, Mgh, Meb, 1,)
beneath the best of the pieces of cloth: (S, Mgh,
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